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(I/.) "Boar'l!"shallllll'lI'l fliP BoaI'd of I'Hl'ol,': '·Ilo~"t...
(b) "Sccrct;ll'~-" r-hall tlll'au
Doard;




"Prisoncr" shall lIlCltll aud iuclllde a pel'~oll COll- ""';.onn'"
\'ictc<l of an ofi'cncc against a ~tatille of Ol1lario
01' against 11 1Illltlicipai hy-Iaw IlUrl Sclttcilceli to
confincment ill Il ]'CfOl'lllatol',\', eOtllltlOll gaol, ill-
dnstl'inl fanll, imlllslrial !oOchool 01' other pIllee of
Slife ellstod,\' anrl prisoll(:l's sCI'\"illg in<letcl'minate
sentences refel't"ed to in section 41a of 7'he PriSO'I,~
(Hul Refol'lmttol'ies Act, beiJlg chapter ]48 of The
Hedsed Statutes of Caltada. J90H, flS allletidNI by
chapter 21 of the Acts of the Parliamel1t of Canael,]
passed at the sessioll held ill t:~c sixth and SC"cn\h
."COll'S of IIis Majesty's ['eign ;
"Rcgulatiulls" shall mcan I'cg"lIlatiolls Illl"uic IJ\' the "N~I:.l~'
noard 1111(1CI' thelluthol'ity of this Act. }917,'e. 63, lion•. '
S, 2.
2. FOI' the IHll·P0:.CS of this .\cl aml of thc said The P/'isons lIoud or
(Old Reformatories Act, there is constituted a board to bc ;'~~~~'h.d
known as the Board o[ Parole which shall bc composed of uille
persous to be appointcd by the Lieutellant·(1o'·Cl'llOI' ill Coun-
cil. J9J7, e, 6:1, s,:1; 1921. e. 92, s, 2, purl.
3.-(]) 'rhe f.Jieu!ellllllt·Gonl']tOL' ill CO\tllcil shall appoiLtt l'hirtu.t1
II chairman and secl'ctlll'r of tlte Boat·(!. 19~1. e. !l2, s, :1. And '~"r~I~')
(2) 'l'hl'ec tllcll1be]'s of Iht' Bo;n'tJ shall rOt'1Ll a {jLl01'11tI1. Quo,'"'
l!lJ7, e. 63, s, 4 (2).
4. 'file LicutclHlnt·GO\"cl"l10t' itl COUllCil lllay appoint Chi.(
1l.ll office. to be known as the Chief Pfll'ole Officer, who sllllll l;~:~~_
Iw.Ye such powcrs and pCrrOl'll! stich r]lttiC5; as tlla~- be P]'('-
serihed by the I'egulatiotl.~. amI [Ilny ilppoinl such a.~"istltllt"
to thc Chief Parolc Ollier'r as ttla~- 1'1' IIt'ctlll'd lIee('SSlll'Y, and 1'"",",_
shall dcfine the powers ,wl! tlHti".~ I,l" slIl.'h a~si"tall\S. 1~1:21. and
.92 ' ~Qll.,(, ,5,'1,
























5. 'rhe ClJief PIlI·ole Officer and his assi!;tants shall be paid
sueh llrulUll1 salary or othcr l'emulleration as may be deter-
mined by the fJieutcnant·GO\·CI·nor ill Council. 191'7, c. 63,
s. 6; 1921, e. 92, s. 5.
6. 'rile scm'clary lIlay he paid s1\(~h allllual or ot.her salary
or rcmuneration as may be determined by the fJicntenant-
GO\'ernor ill Council. ]9]7, c. 63, s. 7.
7. Each of thc lllCIllUCl'!; of thc noard shall be raid the
al1lllwl SHill of .~200, to eoycr his trayclling' and odlOr ex-
penses in lhe perfOl'mance of hil'; duties under this Aet. 1917,
c. 63, s. 8.
8. 'l'hu sal1ll"J' of the scct·etary, and thc allowances for
trayelling' and othel' expenses of the membel's of the Board
sllllll be paid out of stich moncys as lIlay he appropriatcd by
the fJcg'i;;lntlll'e fOl' thc ~cl1cl"all)\l1'J)(lSeSof the Board. ]917,
c, 6:-l, s. 9.
9.-(1) Subject 10 jhc :11)1)]'0\"(11 of the IJieutenant-Go\·cr-
1101' ill CO\\I1cil, the Boal'd llIay make I'f'glllatiolls,-
(a) defining the dlltics. polI"crs and I'csponsibilities of
thc Boan), the Chicf Parole Offiec\' and his Ilssist·
Ullts and the ~ecl'ct:'tI'y; 1017, c. 63, s, 10 (1),
eJ. (a) ; 1921, c. 92, s, 6.
(b) defining the conditions tllldel' which a pl'isollCi' may
be paroled undel' this Act 01' tlndel' The Prisons
IIml Reforlllf/tol'ie.~Act;
(e) }lI'cscl'ibillg' ~hc power!; of the noal'd in deuling' with
a prisollc\' Otl pal'olc who fails to comply with
the terms UpOll whieh he has becn paroled;
({l) prescribing the form of retlll'llS to be madc by public
officers and other pe\'solls containing informl"ttiOll
as 10 thc anteeedcnt," of any l)l'isoner;
(e) gcncrally fOt· the bet It-I' ean·.rill;! out of the provi-
sions of this Act and 'J'he Pri,~OIM alul Reformrv
torics Act. 1917, e. 6:1, s.]O (1), cIs, (b-e).
(2) The regulations f>hall lla\"c fOl'ee all(I effect as to pris-
oners rcfClTed to ill section 41a of '1'hc PI'I:~OJlS allll Reforma.
tories Act (Dominiol~) Ollly so far tiS such regulations hav~
hecn nPPl'on'<l h~' tIll' )Iinisfl'r nf .Justice of Canaila. 1917,
t'. r,:-:. s. 10 (2),
10. Stlujeet 10 the I'e~ulutiolls the BOlll'd llIay order tIle
l'c1cnsc 011 pal'ole of any prisoner llpon such conditions U_1l
the 110animay deem pl'Opel'. 1917, e, 63, s. 11.
:;;pr, Hi (~), BO,\11lI IW 1..\IIOlI·:, {'Imp, 362. II ,,~
11. I-:\'('I'y pill'oll' ~nIJllc.1 In a Ill'i"'llllf'r ... Itall I", ("Ul.li- ll~ ..~,uc
lional, Whelhl'r !'o I'xprN;..~..l or 0"1, autl !'uhjl't'! to Ih., r"~ll' ~~.::;~ ~f
IlIlion!'. llip Board Ina\' prn'if11' tll:ll 11 I'ri ...o"t,l' who fail ... lo'..n~it"'D', •.r",r.,'~
ob."Cl'\'/'lhf' rOllllili(\ll~ of hil parol!' mll," IK' lak"Jl illto "u"tot!r
hy tll(' ('hil'f Pal'oll' Offi('l'r 01' hi.... ;1"'.. i.... l.lI'I.~ Ill' .IllY 11('.....011
llppointl'd for !'uch PIII'I)()s/', nlHi may lw> rl'llu'll(>(l In llle l)I'j!'t)1l
or othrl' pillce from whirll hI' WilS p:ll'ol"tl. 1!11'i, (', r.~, s, I:!:
1921, c, 92, s, 7,
12. It shall 1)(' thl' II Ill,\" nf Ihl' nnanl to n....,i"'t Ill'j'OIlt'r" \".'.•""
011 parole ill 11I'ocm'ill;! I'lIlploYllll'lIt wilh trlls!\\o\·thy 1I.'r- ~~..r"'"''
"OWl alld in ihi!> malllH'1' 10 Cll'!\lI'" m, fill' tl!> pm•."ihll' Ihl' "lit.'·
C('l;!> of tllf' p.wole .l'y... tCIll, WI'i, l', G~l, s, I~,
13. It !'llnJ1 hI" 111(' I1nl.\' of ('\'NY pllblic officl'!' 01' olhl'l' Url"r,,'
PCI'l'lOll ha\'illg' illfol'l1laliOIl Or 11l1\'illj! Hr('f'S, In allY inform-
ntiOll h(,:lrin~ upon 11ll' ntllr".I' of It lll'isOlll't' 10 hI' plIl"nll'll. 10
Illllke fo:llch \'1'1111'11 ill \Hilillj! 10 1Ilf' Boar.] ll." lIl<ly h., 1',"
/ptil'Nl hy IIIf' 1·!':!llhlliolls. UII'i, ", li:l, s, , l.
14. 'Phc BOil1'l1 !<ohllll ill 1'llI'll '-Nil'. 011 ('II' lll"fol'f' thr :lhl _'''''nal
,bl)' of Octobl'!'. Illi\k,' ;1 l'rpOl'1 ill' "rilin,;! to till" l.Jil't1t(,Jlanl- ;;~~:.:. "C
OOI"{'l'l\OI' ill ('01ll1l'il of till" 11i"IOl')' ;\1\.1 proel'f'(lin~;:; of 1111'
HOHI'<!lIlll'illg' thl' pl'l'l'f'(lill,;!' tWl'hl' mOlllh~. l!ll'i, (", (I:l, F<. Hi,
15. Xolhill~ ill llii ... ,\d 1'0I1t'lilll''' "ltnll IX' ("011,,11'111'11 I'" I'a ••..,.. i..,¥
nlTretill!! or impnirinz or III inll'llIlillg 01' Jlllrpnrlin,;! 10 llfT~1 ~,::;~_n ..,
or impnir the pOW('fS; of 11K' (;oHrnor,(;ClIl"1'ill of ('lll1ntla or
tllf' rJil'utcn:tlll-Gm'l'rIlO1' of Onl'lrio to gorallt :t 1'l'prit·"I'. par·
,lon, 01' l'Ommnfatioll of i'l"nll'IU'l' in lilly ("nSl', 1917.4'. Ii:l .
.1', 16,
16.-(1) ""hl'lw\',,1' IIlf' .h."I'l1lhl.\' !<oil/III 1m\'!' nll<..1 a MUIlI";"'n, ..-
of 1Il0111',\' as n PI'iMIIl'I',,' ,hsj<.falll'\' F'llIltl llIull'l' thl' appro· ~::~,."...
prialion for lill' ;!l'lIf'1"nl I,"rpo.~ ... of 1111' Ru;ll"o1. pn,\'llll'lIh
f!'Om ';11('11 l·'ll1lfl l1In\' 1)(' \nndl' fl'01ll lim(" to linlf' Illldl'l' IIII'
dirrefiolt of Ih(' I'I'O\:illcinl :;;I'CI'l'I:lI')' 10 slwll OffiN'l'S alld pl'r-
!-oOllflltfo: lit' 1Illl)' thillk pl·OpN'. 10 hI' ,'xpl'lllh'll for thl' IIR..i<:lalll'l'
or Jltll'oll'll pl'isonl'l's 10 "l'l'lIl'l' l'llll'lo)'llIl'llt 01' lll'l",·s!<o;lI·.\' fool"
01' NIllipnWl1l'ol' for .l'l1l'il olhl'l' Illlrposl'.I' fOI' Ihl' IN' ;lll.l
hl"lwfil of siwh pal'oll''' lwisr11ll"r,; as Ill' mn)' :lppI'On'.
(~) 'I'ltl' Ct'I'lifi"Il!t, nl' onl,'1' of Ilw !'I'o\'jlll'i:ll f-il'l'I'l'lill',\' 1'''1''''''''
Iltal !-ouch SIIIll of 111011")' is 1'l'llllirrd 10 1)(' p;lid Hili of IIII' FlIlld :;::,,::.:;~~.l
shnll Ill' l'lulli.'iclI( Illithol'il\' 1'01' I Ill' j ...~lIe of a ('!tNllll' hy till'ral_.<lf
'I'1'f'a"IIl"(.'!" of Qnll1l'jo for tll(' ;,111011111 II;ltl1l'.1 ill !<o11l·11 (,,'\'lifi. ~'h""~r
"Itte 01' ol'del' /Illd II", om,"'I' 0" 011"'1' 11" ....01' 1(1 ",1"'ll1 lilt·
chccpw is i~"llNI .1'111111 :I('l'Olllll 10 lilt· I'I"Q\'iucinl ~"l'n'ttlt"Y fOl'
the pl'OJll'l' ,ljshllrl'lcl1I('lIl of lhl' IllllOtlllt I',·,'('iw'<l hy such 001-
(','1' 01' 0111('1' pl'1'SOIl, and til,' I\Jlprm';1I of 1111' I'ro,'jncial !=;('('I'('-
Illn' 1'1Iall be final :md lilt' ilC/'01lI11 "h;III 110t II,' ;;tlhj"I'1 tn
rm:th('r il1<ltliry 01' 1I11dil. 1!11'i. ,', Ii:t ", Ii.
